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1．Introduction

丘omtheresearch．Ideally，themembersof

2・Whichmainproblemsareaddressed？

CAMETarealsoexpectedtoactas

3・Whydotheseproblemsexist？

agents

4・Which solutions areproposed to soIve

intheir

change

ownCOuntriesand

help

implement METHAR proposalS・In
CAMET，METinStitutions are represented

theseproblems？

5・Who arethe expected users ofthese

as well as maritime

and educational

administrati。nS reSPOnSible for national
METandanationalshipowneraSSOCiation・
ObserverSin CAMETarethe European
Commumity ShipownerS Associations
（ECSA），the Federation of TranSPOrt

proposedsolutions？

6・How canthe proposed solutions be
exploited？

7・Whch bene丘ts canbe expected録om
imp】ementingtheproposedsolutions？

8．Conclusion

Workers

Unionsin

the

EuropeanUnion

げST）andthe Confbderation ofEuropean
ShipMasterAssociations（CESMA）．
1．INTRODtJCTION

2．ⅦICHA4AlNPROBLEMSARE
AかDRESSED？

The METHAR prqeCt dealSwiththe
maritimq：；・Fducation and training of ship

COuntries）．It・b毎aninApri11996andwill

TheRightHonNeilKinnock，theformer
TranSPOrt Commissioner，anSWered the
theme−queStion Is the Se血er an

endinJanuary2000．

endangeredspecies？

OfBcersJ（MET）丁．inthe13EUcountrieswith

MET，Icqlaqd．and Norway（METHAR

atanEUConftrence

in Dublinin December1996
TheMETHARprqiectiscarriedoutby
aconsortiumOf5institutions，Ofwhich3
are MET inStitutions and 2 universities

PreSenttrends，yeS

with Hon

・

invoIvedinhighereducationapdresearchin

METHARisaimlngathelpinghaltand
revertthesepresenttrendsbyincreaslngthe

maritimetransport．

attraction，quality and competitiveness of

MET，enhanclng the employability and
mobility of MET graduates and their
COntribution to safer shipplng，Cleaner
OCeanSandtheefnciencyofseatranSpOrt・

TheMETHARconsortiumissupported

bytheCon（示edActiononMET（CAMET）

thatwi11．havemetlltimesbeforetheendof
the prqiect．CAMET serveS both as
informationproviderfortheresearchandas
discussionfbrunfbrfindingsandproposals

Itshouldbenotedinthiscontextthatit
takes three years

丘om entering a MET
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institutiontoobtaininganOfneerinch町ge
Of（a navigational／anengineering）watch
Cedはcateofcompetency．
Thesupplyofshipsofncersfromthe15

developmentin mostly afnuent societies，

Thsdeclineisworsenedbythebadimage
oftheindustry．Thesurplusofstudyplace畠

atMETinstitutionsisalsoaconsequenceof
theglobalisationofshipping，theincreased
useofmodemtechnologylnShipplng and
the avaihbility ofship o印cersfrom East

METHAR cotmtriesis not meetingthe
demandfor．ship officersfor METHAR
COuntry−flagged ships and for ex−Ship
Ofncers for the shore−based national
maritimeindustriesofMETHARcountries．

European，Asianand other countries who
are che叩erand sometimes considerably
CheaperthanShip o餌cers丘omMETHAR
countdes．

There existsanOVerCaPaClty Ofstudy
places at the altogether147 MET
institutions at124locationsin the15
METHARcountries．

Repeated ef払rts have been madein
METHARcountriestoidentifythereasons
forthereluctanceofyoungpeopletochose

MET in METHAR countries is

Seafaringasa（temporary）career・Already

expensive compared to METin non−
METHAR countries 丘om whith rship
Officersaresuppliedforshipsflyingtheflag
OfaMETHARcountry．

SOme20yearSagOltWaSthe

Asimiliarcostdi飽renceappliestoship

development倉om chooslng Seafaring as a
Career untilretirement to chooslngit as a

OfncersfromMETHARcoumtriesandnon＿

temporarycareerhasfurtherdeterioratedto
not chooslI唱Seafaring as a career at all・
Discussionsofexperton，andresearchinto，
the reasons for this development have
COnCludedthatthe decline ofseafaring as
CareerO切ectiveismostdistinctinso−Called

METHARsupplycountries．
The mobility ofship ofncers between
METHARcountriesandwithinthenational
maritime

industry

of

most

METHAR

COuntriesislimited．

afnuentsocieties（andthateveヮgrowing
youthunemploymentinthesesocletiesdoes

Takentogether，METinmostMETHAR

COumies has

an：attraction，

a

nothave．mushofacounterbalanCingef蹴t）・
The maln reaSOnforthis developmentis
Obviously anincreased unwillingness
accept the separation from family
鮎ends and aprivatelife0wnChoice，

O d d
t m m

COmPetitivenessand a mobility problem．
Jobs on board ships as well asinthe
maritimeindustryashorearelost．Jobs on
boardshipscanbe丘lledwithshipso餓cers
録omnonqMETHARsupplycountries，jobs
in the shore−based national maritime

this

today

S

oRen

fairly

generous

WOrkingconditions■

WHYDOTHESEPROBLEMS

The globalisation of shipplng has
PrOVidedshipoperatorswithaccesstocheap
labor丘・Om nOn−EU supply countries・Ship
o】阻cersfrom METHAR countries are still

EXIST？

TheshortageofapplicantSforMETis

employedifthey are available although
national ship operators，preftrence for

mainly a consequence of a decline of

interestin seafaring，a

despite

leave provisions．It seems to add to the
StaylngaWay丘omseahringthattheimage
OftheindustrylSnOtgOOd，Partlybecause
PublicityismainlyglVentOnegativeevents，
includingthehardshipssea血rersmayhave
toendureandsometimesdifncultandpoor

industry cannOtlbe nlled withex−Ships
Officers ftom non−METHAR supply
COuntriesandtoday also notwithnational
ex−Ship ofncers 丘om EU countries．The
SerVice quality of the nationalmaritlme
industrieswillsu脆r．
3

issueforthe

m年iority of seafhrers（is）not whether to
leavetheseabutwhen げrankMain，Head，
Department ofMarine Studies，LiverpooI
Polyteclmic， UK）． Since then the

widely spread
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nationalscanbeexpeCtedtoweakenifthere
is

not

an

added

advantage

from

developmentcoursesandtheinvoIvementin
researchandconsultaney．

the

employmentoftheseoftheseshipo餌cersr
Costs of ship ofncers from METHAR
COuntries are furtherincreased fbr ship

Economic difhculties ofship operatOrS
inMETHAR countries to employ national
Ship ofncers should be alleviated by
POlitical decisions to provideindirect
負nanCialsupportordirectnnancialsupport
丘omnationalandEUfunds．

OperatOrSifthey are required to subsidize
ShipboardpracticeforMETstudents・
The mobility ofship ofncers between
METHAR countriesis rather restricted

Theinsumcientsupplyofnationalship
o銭cersin most METHAR countries could

becauseofalimited mutualrecognltlOnOf
Certincatesofcompetencybetweennational

be overcome by the employment。1、
Seafarers from cheaplabour countries
althoughthiswouldIeadtoafurtherlossol
jobsinshipplnginMETHARcountries・The

maritime administrations．Tbe mobility of
Ship ofncers between deck and englne

departmentsistodayonlypossibleforMET
graduatesin3Countries・The mobility of
Shipofncerstoshore−basedpositionsinthe
maritimeindustryissupportedbyMETin7
0fthe15METHARcountries．

O氏en held belief that ship ofncers

from

METHARcountriesarebetterqualinedthan
Ship ofBcersfrom cheaplabour countries
requlreSdifftrentiation．Someofthecheap

4．WIIICHSOLUTION．ARE
PROPOSEDTOSOlJVETHESE

labourcountriesareproducingshipomcers
Ofgoodquality．

PROBLEMS？

Shipboard−COnnned MET should be
maintained alsoinfutureforthose who do

Although the meetlng Of the new
intemational
rrunlmum
regulatory

notmeetthehighergeneraleducationentry
requlrementS for ship−Shore MET・111eSe

requlrementSOfSTCW951doesnotseemto
poseanym勾OrPrOblemtoMETinstitutions
in almost all METHAR countries，the

Students should be glVen OpPOrtunities to

acquisition of new technologyin the
industrydoesposeaproblemtomanyMET

Similar totheir colleagues who graduatcd
丘omship−Shore MET．Bothtypes orMET

institutiorLS．This problem could best be

Should preftrably be ofrtred at the same

SOIvedbyaconcentrationofMETresources
ata smallernumberofMETinstitutionsin

METinstitutions．

theMETHARcountrieswhere many MET
institutionsand a surplus of study places
exist．Such a concentration would also

ProvisionsforthemutualrecognltlOnOr
Certificates of competency amOng
METHAR countries are a necessary

Obtain．a鮎rsometimeatsea．qualincations

facilitate c0−0Peration between MET

PrerequlSlte

fbr

the

mobility

of

seafhrcl●S

institutionsindi飴rentMETHARcountries．

within these countries．It would facilitate

Thebestresponsetosocietaldevelopments，
which resulted ina decline ofinterestin

this recognlt10n Of METHAR countries

seafhringandshipofncerMET，istheoffbr
Ofasyllabusthatprovidesformobilityin
theshippingindustry駐omon−boardtoonL
Shorepositionswhereshipboardexperience
is essential or atleast desirable．The best

certificatestothree eachinthe deck andin

responsetoeconomicpressuresonMETis

MET should receive better nationaJ

wouldreducethenumberofuforelng−gOlng

theenginedepartment（inaccordance with

STCW

95）．Today，nOt all of the15

METHARcountriesmeetthiscondition．

agalll the concentration of resources at

recognlt10n by inclusion of−

smaller number ofinstitutions．These
institutionscouldalsomakeanownincome

representativesin nationalround tables of
those concemed with，andinvoIvedin，

its

丘omtheo脆rofshortintensiveproftssional

MET．NationalMETshouldbeappreciated
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き

asanequalpartnerinnationale魚）rtSforits

havetoseetoitthatpoliticaldecisionson
themacrolevelareimplemented．

improvement．
Taken together，the best response to

ChangeS OnthemiCro orinstitutional

ChangeSinthe regulatory cnvironment，tO

levelconcemimplementation ofdecisions
Onthemcdiumlevelaswellastheextension

innuences丘omtecbnologiCaland societal

developmentsandeconomicpressuresisthe
COnCentration of MET resources，the
extensionofMETactivitiesandpolitically
decided finanCial support for the
employment Of nationalcadetsand ship
O鍋cers．These measureswillimprovethe
qualitland competitiveness of METin
METHARcoumies，willmai血injobsfor
their nationalS

Ofin＄titutional activities to shortintensive

PrO鮎Sion81 d瞥Velopment courses，
COnSultanCy，reSearChandthemakingofan
ownincomefromtheseactivities．
Adaptationonthemedium1evelandalso
Onthemicrolevelcanbestbeachievedby
includingMETasequalpartnerinanational
task force of the MET supervISlng
goverrmentagencyandtheindustry．

and ensure a supply of

qualined nationals with shipboard
experience to shore−based positionsinthe
maritimeindustry．

6．HOWCANTIIEPROPOSED
SOLUTIONSBEEXPLOITED？

5．ⅦOARETIIEEXPECTEDUSERS
OFTHEPROPOSEDSOLtJTIONS？

Thereis amultitude ofpossibilities to
exploittheproposedsoIutionsforobtaining
benefits丘Om minimlZlng Or OVerCOmlng
existingproblems．ExploitationrequlreSthe
wi11ingness to pursue changeSin national
MET with the obiectives ofincreaslng
attraction of MET， mObility and
COmpetitiveness（employability）of MET

ChangeSinMETofMETHARcountries
willhave to be made on threelevels，the
macro，themediumandthemicrolevels．
Users onthe macrolevelare political
decisionmakers，uSerSOnthemediumlevel
are nationalMET−SuperVISlng agenCiesin
mimistriesfortranSpOrtandeducation，uSerS
On the microlevel are METinstitutions．

graduates．Increaslng attraCtion requlreS

bothatop−down叩PrOaChfromthemacro
levelandabottom−up叩PrOaChfrommicro

Nationalship operators are users ofMET

level．Increased mobility through national

inStitutions

recognition of certi丘cates

products

．

and ship−Shore

Sylhbiismostlytheconsequenceofatop−
downaPPrOaChandthroughhamomization
Of MET programmeS a decision onthe
mediumlevelwheretop−downandbottom−
up approaches meet． Increased

ChangeSOnthemacroorpoliticallevel
COnCem the number of study places，the
ClosingofMETinstitutionsortheirpossible
a凪liationwith otherinstitutionsofhigher
educationandtheintroductionofship−Shore
Syllabi．MeasuresinfavourofnationalMET

COmpetitivenesshastobeimitiatedbytop−
downmeaSureSandimplemented through

Standardsand o脆rs should prevail over
localandinstitutionalpreferences．

bo恍Om−upmeaSureS．

7．ⅧCHBENEFITSCANBE

ChangeS On
the medium
Or
administrativelevelconcem adaptation of

EXPECTEDFROM
Ih4PLEMENTINGTHEPROPOSED

nationalMETprogrammeS tOintemational
requirements（STCW95）and the national

SOLm10NS？

industry

s

traimingneeds．Decision

are govemmental

Improvlngand harmOnlZlng MET and
makingit more widely applicable−aS
PrOPOSed in the METHAR prqect

makers

agencies supervISlng

MET，i．e．maritime or educational
a血山dstr如ionS・ney訂e also也ose wbo

outcomes−WOuld attract more national
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and provide increased

problemsorexistinthesameorasimilar

employmentfornationalsonnationalships

formalsoinan0ther coumtry and，if so，
WuChsolutionstheothercountrymayhave
tried and whetherit has succeededin

applicantS

andinthenationalmaritimeindustryashore．

Itwouldalsofacilitatethemobilityofship
ofncers between METHAR countries and

SOlvingtheproblem・Theleamlng−tO−know−
each−0ther provision of CAMET has
estal）lishedanetworkofrepresentativesof

betweenshipandshore．
Eventually，the trends which makethe

METinstitutionsand ofMET−SuPervlSlng
national admimistrations who now easily

EU ship ofncers an endangered species
would be haltedand even be reverted．A

commmicatewitheach other，havelearnt

national staffinvoIvement in national

al）Outthe problems withMETin other
countries，about failed and successful

Shipping would be maintainedand would

PrOVideforanationalsupplyofshipo臨cers
for

the national

attempts to soIvethemand have become
moreinclinedtofuturecooperation・

shore−based maritime

indusky．Presentjobs willmaintainedand
newjobswillbecreated．

REFERENCES：

It willnot be possible to reach mqor

1．IntemationalConventiononStandardsof

bene丘tswithoutnationalpoliticaldecisions

Traiming，Cert沌cationandWatchkeeplng
for Seafearers，1978，aS amendedin

OntheconcentrationofMETresourcesinall
the cotmtries where these resources are

1995．

SCatteredovertoomanyMETinstitutions．
The corrmOn aChievement of STCW 95
minimum Standards wi11facilitate the
mobilityofshipofncersbetweenMETHAR
COuntries as well aLSanincrease ofmutual
recognltion of certi丘Cates of ompetency
betweencountries．

The present si旭tion nationalMET−
intemationalindustry should be changed
intoMETHARcountryMET−intemational
industⅣ
乳CONCLUSIONS

The METHAR prqject has，in
COOPeration with CAMET，identiRed
COmmOn grOundin METin the15
ParticipatlngCOumiesandmadeproposalS
forthefurtherdevelopmentoftheexisting
cornmonalities．It has

also idemi負ed

problems with whch most of the15
COuntriesarefhcedandhasnotedcountry−

SPeCific problems．Althoughthe outcomes
of METHAR concentrate on

further

developlng COmmOnalities ofMETand on
SOIving fiequent and presslng MET
problems，CAMEThasalsoglVenCOuntries
WithSpeCi丘c problemsthe opportunity to
丘nd out whether

these are one−COuntry
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